line of excision in the posterior subglottic region. A second laryngofissure was therefore performed on November 20, and the patient was shown to the Section a fortnight later.
The case is shown for the following reasons:
(1) The diagnosis was made in the absence of any microscopic report and in a case where the cord preserved its mobility.
(2) Although the patient had reached the age of three-score years and ten, he was able to support two operations for laryngo-fissure within ten days of one another.
(3) He has passed the first-i.e., the important-year of probation without any suspicion of recurrence.
(4) He has a good strong voice and enjoys excellent health.
DISCUSSION. The PRESIDENT It seems to be a very successful case ; on the whole, one expects these cases to be successful, as the operation performed has become a regular and standard one, and that fact does credit to the past Presidents of the Sectibn. To me the particular case is not so interesting as the difficulties of operation, and I would like to know from Sir StOlair Thomson what he finds to be the chief difficulties. My own difficulty consists chiefly in seeing properly the area of operation.
Mr. HERBERT TILLEY: I note the words "He has passed thb firsti.e., the important-year of probation without any suspicion of recurrence." I think one should be very careful in these cases, because there is a feeling abroad that if there be no recurrence in the first year, one is warranted in speaking of the case as cured. Here is a photograph of a recurrence nine years after the primary operation, this recurrence causing death from re-growth in the other cord ending in sudden suffocation. I have had another patient, originally under the care of Sir Felix Semon, who suffered from recurrence thirteen years after removal of carcinoma. Two months ago I saw a third case on whom I operated seven years ago; he came because his voice was not so good, and a recurrence of typical epithelioma was seen, for which half the larynx was removed. Last week I saw a fourth case, which was shown at this Section two years ago, and there is now a granular-looking recurrence.
The time has come for revision of the view that absence of recurrenice for a
year is tantamount to cure. With regard to the operation, my custom is to use a strong headlight, which overcomes all the difficulty of which the President has spoken.
Dr. JOBSON HORNE: As one who threw doubt on the diagnosis of the case when it was first shown to the Section I still feel, from a clinical point of view, that it must have been a very early case indeed of epithelioma. The early diagnosis strengthens, of course, a favourable prognosis. With regard to the control of haemorrhage and the movement of the parts during the operation, some years ago I adopted the use of cocaine. A pledget of cotton wool soaked with a 10 per cent. solution of cocaine is placed within the larynx immediately after the thyroid cartilage has been opened. That causes much blanching of the area of operation, but bleeding from a small vessel in the arytmnoid region at times gives trouble. Cocaine, in my opinion, is preferable to adrenalin.
Dr. DUNDAS GRANT: I think it important, in order to get a good view, to make a clean section betWeen the vocal cords, at the anterior part of the larynx. I have seen a very experienced surgeon get only a confused and difficult view after opening the thyroid from without. I make the incision from within outwards, passing the bistoury from the thyroid notch inwards and downwards, afterwards cutting outwards. That cannot be done very well if the cartilages are already ossified, but much the same effect is produced by using Waggett's forceps for splitting the thyroid. The occurrence of hamorrhage is another difficulty, this taking place after the cutting away of the cord; 1 have used the galvano-cautery in these cases, or even the Paquelin, and that seems to be excellent also in preventing recurrence, its use is strongly insisted on by many American operators. The only objection to the cautery seems to be that the voice is not quite so good afterwards as if it had not been used. We feel indebted to the exhibitor for having had the coolness to do a second operation; it was much better than anxiouslIy waiting t6o see what would happen. Wd should be prepared to follow the same course when faced with the difficulties described by Sir StClair Thomson.
T-he PRESIDENT: I think some of the cases of recurrence are really due to inoculation of diseased cells. It is well known that these cells cannot live outside the body.
Sir STOLAIR THOMSON (in reply): I cut off the patient's tobacco and alcohol for a week before the operation, have the mouth purified, and any tooth-stumps extracted. I am also very particular whom I have as anssthetist, so that there is no risk of air-starvation. An hour before operation I inject the skin with eudrenine, which renders the area practically bloodless until the trachea is reached. Then I stab the trachea with a hypodermic syringe containing 15 drops of 2i per cent. cocaine. That makes a tracheotomy as peaceful a performance as opening a mastoid. After this stabbing of the trachea, I wait ten minutes; then the sudden rush of air which folIows the introduction of the tracheotomy cannula does not cause the reflex cough which so often splashes the operator and surroundings. After splitting the larynx I put in a pledget of wool soaked with cocaine and adrenalin. The removal of the growth is done by submucous resection. I try to raise the vocal cord with its tumour by dissecting up the perichondrium, so as to leave the inner surface of the thyroid cartilage bare. Years ago, before submucous resection came in, haemorrhage was a great trouble, but that does not now come on until the undermined growth is removed. Then I divide above and below, leaving the worst until the last, namely, separation round the arytsenoid. Here there are many muscles and attachments, and a little vessel which sometimes spouts; that can be pinched for a short time with pressure forceps. I agree as to the difficulty of seeing properly in these cases; quite apart from the light, one only gets an oblique view, and the thyroid wings cannot be forcibly separated. I have tried to overcome that difficulty by semi-dislocating the larynx on the spinal column. With regard to recurrences, I think our views may be summed up by saying that if a case comes back with disease within a year, it is incomplete removal; if it comes back after that time, it is recurrence. It is the first year which is the anxious time, and especially the first three months. Recurrences at the long periods mentioned by Mr. Tilley are a matter which the Imperial Cancer Research might well take up, because the recurrence of disease is not always at the original area. I have had a case in which the recurrence was at the base of the tongue on the opposite side ; yet there is but little direct lymphatic connexion between the two sites, namely, the right cord and the opposite lingual tonsil. This morning I suffered one of my disappointments-with a patient on whom I did laryngo-fissure followed by a complete laryngectomy six years ago. It was one of my show cases; the patient wore a von Bruns' instrument, and spoke well. Now there is a very hard gland attached to the carotid, and I feel sure it is malignant; yet there has been no recurrence in his throat meanwhile. I agree with Dr. Grant's remarks as to cutting from within outwards. If there is ossification, I use a saw, or Waggett's shears, which have been considerably improved by Dr. Irwin Moore.
